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I IN THE SQUARED CIRCLE 1TomorrowThursday tedYou're Invi
London, Sept. 2. (United Frets.)

Joe Beckett, British heavyweight cham-
pion, won from Eddie McGoorty, Amer-

ican light heavyweight, by a knockout
in the seventeenth round of their sched-
uled 20 round bout here tonight.

To Attend Our
GRAND OPENING RECEPTION

lust night. Noye was floored three times
but fought gamely.

Syracuse, Ji."' .3T., . Sept.
O'Dowd, world's middleweight cham-
pion, outfought Ted Lewis, former wel-
terweight title holder in a hard ten
round bout , here last night; 0 'Dowd
was the aggressor all the way. rO-DA- Y

London, Sept. 3. (United Tress.)
Fred Fulton, American heavyweight,
knocked out Arthur Townley, British
light heavyweight, in the first round of
their scheduled bout tonight

The Briton was completely outclassed
by the lanky plasterer, who waded Into
his opponent and put him down foi tne
count with a few heavy punches.

- Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 2. Pinky
Mitchell wan the decision over Ever
Hummer, Chicago, in ten rounds here
lust night. Mitchell, from his greater
height, rained blow after blow on Hum-
mer's face.

All day and evening to 9 p. m. However no goods will be

sold after 6 p. m. but we will be Glad to Meet Our Friends

and show them over our fine store and new Self Service

Department. Refreshments will be served and a Souvenir

to all who attend.

LITTLER & UPMEYER
, Sole Owners

I i n
WtttTm :

J l - s soi : :

"Hi!
New York, Sejt. 2. Willie Juckson

outpointed Juhuny Dundee in oa eight
round bout lust night in Jersey City. I

youugatown, Ohio, Sept. 2. Hurry
Orel), Pittsburg, defeated Jeff .Smith,
Bnyoune, K. J., in a slashing 12 round
bout here Inst night.

Decatur, 111,, Sept. 2. Jack Dcmpsey
will meet Georges Carpentier, French
champion, somewhere in England, for a
purse- of $175,000.

Jack Keurns. "nipsev's manager, has
announced that he would accept the of-
fer from Carpentier 's ma-ag- er contain-
ed iu n cablegram received here.'

Wntorburg, Conn., Sept. 2. Pete Her-
man, bantamweight champion, wus out-
pointed here last night in a ten lound,
no decision bout with Joe Lynch of
New York. Lynch was given the credit
for superiority in five rounds, fou: were
even nnd the champion had the iicttct
of one. Herman showed fin unwilling-ne- s

to mix that displeased a crowd of
t .i thousand.

'Battle Creek, iiich., Sept. 2. Willie
Bcmetrnl mid Leo Alexander wrestlod
two hours to a draw here last night with
out a full.

Chicago, Sept. 2, Charlie White was
given the referee's decision at the end
of 12 rounds oS fast fighting with John-
ny Noye, Twin CitieH lightweight, here

llL Saleifi Well Represented Amongiiiijii)ini)ii.inijiuiiiiimiuniiuvmi

"Y" Workers Who Make Good In

Important Capacities OverseaEthel Clayton jury in connection with the disappear HORLICK'S
TH G ORIGINAL

MALT ED MILK
Avoid Imitation 4 Substitutes

Additional Units Of First
Division Reach U. S. Monday

IN
Police Guard Confessed

ance of a large quantity of whiskey
from tho county-cit-

' building ou the
night of June 4, went on trials his morn-

ing. Judge Allen is specifically accused

of having liquor in his possession un-

lawfully. -

Twenty witnesses havo been subpoe-

naed by tho state.

New York, Sept. L Additional units
of the First division arrived today on
the transport Von Steuben which
brought iu 2187 officers and men from
Brest. The organizations aboard were
the 'First division headquarters Sev

Murderer From Violence

iNashville, Tcnn., Sept. 2. Fearing"The Sporting
Chance"

By James Elvln
Secretary .Vnleni Association.

Probably no other community iu the
United States so .t as many men into
the Y. M. C. A. service according to pop- -

ulutiuu us our town of Suleui. 1 have
been iu elosetouch with the work of the
Salem men overseas and every onii has
made aood. Watson, Holvorson nnd my-- j

self were the first three to go.
Watson was placed in charge of the

enth field artillery, First machine gun
battalion, First ammunition train, am-
bulance companies 2, 3 and 12 and
field hospital number 12. Major Gen-

eral A. A. Hclmick was a passenger.

of tho same typo us Baker. He is part
of the backbone of my division and is a
sincere, capable and enthusiastic work-
er."

Professor Walsh, formerly of Sulem,
was fortunate in securing the Croix do
Ouerru. Walsh was a great fcilow iu
doing favor for the French soldiors. His
work was entirely with tho French army.
When the armistice wus signed there
was a French sergeant who has been
promised his commission. Of course aft-
er the armistice it was very difficult
thing for any French soldier to get a
commission. Professor Walsh went di-

rectly to one of the leading French gen-
erals and told him the circumstances
concerning the sergeaut and in a very

The sierra arrived with 8Kb troops
and twelve soldiers' wives. The units
aboard included the 307th and 308th
repair companies; 250th and 3R0th

mob violence, police toaay piaceo ex-

tra guards around a jail in which they
are holding William Baggett, widower,
who yesterday is alleged to have con-

fessed killing his step daughter, Miss
Lillian Carver, 'because she refused to
marry him. ..

According to Baggett 's story, ho shot
tho girl Saturday night from ambush
on a country road over which she was
driving with David 'Davenport, whom
she had promised to marry. He watch-
ed, ho told police, while the girl died
in Davenport's aims,

Davenport, who wus arrested follow-
ing the shooting, was released yester-
day,

transportation corps ana n number or
casual companies and officers.

circulation department which was then
in a state of great confusion. He work-
ed up an efficient system, u system that
wus adopted by all other welfare orga-
nizations, and part of it by the army
itself, and. for this service he was high-
ly commended by army officials. He Is
now emnloyed iu a bankers office in
New York City but is homesick for Sa

Seattle Judge Faces Trial1
4,

BRIGGS AUTO WOOD-SA- Attechment

Ob mu cut IS eordtt 2 mn, 35 florda.

Goes Anywhere Any Auto. .

BRIGGS BURPEE CO. lot, Manufacturers

zn HAwtborn Av., Portland.
Sud far InfomAlion Ami UlttrAtd Circular

short time the commission was granted.iyj For Violation Liquor Law

Seattle, Wash., Sept. , 2. Superior
lem and the west.

I r,YTr rt A T T H r . V 11T A TnBUI 11 SAJUJliiVlJudge Clay Allou, indicted by a giand

1110 kronen, general was astounded iu
the first place, because un Amciicun
would leavo his profession and his fam-
ily and come to Franco to holp French
soldiers and also "that any American
should interest himself in the advance-
ment of u French sergeant. During his
stay in France Professor Walsh w en-

gaged in doing little acts of service
which finally attracted the attention of
French officials and as a reward foi
these services he was given the. Croix de
Guerre.

I have read the official order contain-
ing the citation for Burgess Ford, an-
other Salem man. ,, Ford was stationed
in the Toul section and went over the

SLIM SALLEE SHY OF

One of tho biggest jobs in tho Yt M.
C. A. service overseas wus put across by
Hulvorson. The transportation problem
was a most difficult one. We needed at
the head of the transportation depart-
ment a man who could handle other
men, a man who could bg entrusted; with
vast sums of money, a man who whs a
good "buyer and Hulvorson tinned jut to
be just the man to fill the bill. L"fore
leaving France all I had to do to muke
myself solid with any of the transporta-
tion men was to tell them that I was a
friend of Hulvorson.

For the first seveu mouths' of my own
term of service I worked as a divisional

American Is Winner Of New;
York-Toron- to Airplane Race

New Vork, Sept. 2. First honor in
the international nlr race between New
"Y iicif nml Tornntn, conducted Inst week,
Co to ii "real sky pilot " Lieutenant B.
M. Muynnrd, of t Ho Amoriean army. In
private llfn lie Is it ISiiptist proacner.

According to the official figuros,
Mnyiiard'g time for the round trip of
J (140 miles wus 4Wlj minutes, lie pilot-m- i

ii DcHuvilnnd four, equipped with a
Liberty motor. Lieutenant H. 11, George
finished second in 520 minutes, mid Lieu
tenant 1), I). Uish, third, iu min-

utes. They used the tiumi? type of ran-i-l-

ilea us Muynnril.

top with (he men assisting them in every
Pitcher Maintains Record By

Refusing To Oppose Phil-

lies At Home.
possible way under the dealiest shell
f iro. Any town might well be proud for
the words of commendation that were
bestowed upon Ford in the official com-

munication from his commanding offi
cer, l might sav in passing that iittv- -

New Vork, Sept. 2 Slim Snllce rnme
very near being the most Important
part of the famous. Red machine that
has run rampant through the National

secretary under the direction of Dusty
Rhodes. I was then given a few weoks
experience in front line work and every
duy and sometimes at flight I carried
my fifty pound pack for three miles to
the trenches to distribute supplies to
the men.

F. W .Porter was very unforiunnte
never getting farther than England
staying there only a short time before
ho was obliged to return to America on
account of sickness. Sick as he was h
devoted every minute of his time to the
work of cheering the sick and the

four of our men were killed in action
mid that twenty-thre- of our men releague this year, but there are very ceived the highest honor given by the
United States for bravery, the distin

men spend months in
SOME a car and minutes
in deciding oh its tire equipment.

And yet the best car in the
world is ultimately no better
than its tires.

With Firestone Gray Sidewall
Tires between you and the
road you can rest assured of

getting every dollar's worth of

satisfaction out of your car that
the makers put into it

rew tans who know that his fume ex-

tends also in another direction.
Siiliee, canny, wise old pitcher, never

has situ ted a game aguinst Philadel-
phia in its home hand box. In fact, only

guished service cross. I am not alto-
gether sure but I belie vo Ford's cita-
tion was for the I). S. C.

thirteen stnrts against (Philadelphia's Another man who has done good work
for the Y is Clinton Ostrander, formerwounded whom he found in the English

hospital where ho was a patient. Mr.
Porter would have been a most valuable

ly Boy Scout secretary of the boys de-

partment of tho Sulem Y and ta resident
helper for he certainly was Intensely in
terested in every effort to hip our sol
diers.

alleged National league club have been
made by the elongated southpaw.

The reason for Slim's refraining
from pitching when his club visits Phil-
adelphia is simply this: lie is easy for
the opposition to touch for long flies.
And loug flies In the (National league
bailiwick in the sleep city tire home
runs. Some one would be b'renking the
home run record if Sallee did much
serving.

Occasionally the left handed master
has finished a hall game against the
Phils, but never In all the years ho has
been curving in the National league
under the colors of St. Louis, New
Vork and Cincinnati has ho started
against the Quakers on their home lot.

Quite a record? Bute I i

Resinol
doeswonders
for sick skins

That itching, burning e

which keep you scratching and
digging, is a source of embarrass'
merit, as well a ot torment to you.
Why don't you get rid o( h by using
ResinolOintmentf Fhyticians pre-

scribe it constantly. In most cases,

Can you imagine such a man n Carl
IT. Klliott, former pastor of the Presby-
terian church, posing as an nuthoiily on
the relative merits of Velvet and Prince
Albert tobacco and Lucky Strike, Sweet
cups, Piedmont, Pall Mall, Camel and
other brands of cigarettes f Mr. Elliott
was the successful hut secretary in a
large hut near the front. He returned
home with me on the same bout and told
me that iu the Inst mouth of his work
with the soldiers in the army of occupa-
tion as a little side line he had written
home fiften hundred personal letters for
the doughboys. Mr. Klliott expects to
be located in one of the towns in Ohio.

II. A, Harris never got Miy farther
than Paris. We had nearly 12,000 work
ers in the Y. M, 0. A. service and ns
these workers were constantly on the
move it was some task to keep correct
records. Harris was just the men ifor
this job and he has kept records ever
since he landed iu Puris rearly a yer.r
ago. s

Oue day while traveling in southern
France I met another Y man and 1 said
to 'him "What is your particular jobf
he said, "I'm the divisional secretary at
Nevers. ' ' I ssid, ' ' Then you must know
Ray linker." He said. "I certainly do,
and I wish that all Y. M. O. A. men wore

The (Hants have been accused by
Cincliinatians of attempting to buy u
pennant.

What would they say if they were
told that Col. Jacob Support nnd Col.
T. L. Huston, owuiiis of the New Vork
Yankees, are laying plans to pillage
Keilvillo of Pat Moran Would thev
ycllt

They probably would.
And the two colonels, while not tam-

pering with uuy one's bull players,
still are hot after a successor to Miller
Hugging, who is believed to have fail-
ed with a high class organization, and
they, lean strongly either to .Moran or

of our city. Clint served with the army
until January of this year when he was
transferred to the work of tho V. M. C.
A. About 800 soldiers were transferred
into tho work of the Y. M. C. A. Rfter
the armistice was signed. Cliut worked
as assistant to one of the regional re-

ligious directors and put up a fine piece
of work.

Guy Fitch Phelps, former pastor of
the United Brethren church of our city,
worked- as a guide in one of the sight
seeing department iu tho city of Paris.
He also put over a very important ptet
of work.

Lockhart, formerly editor of the
Statesman, lm had the privilege of act-
ing as guide to thousands of doughboys
taking them through the Louvre.

When the men .were drawn from the
advanced area back in to tho S, O. S.
it became a most difficult matter to bil-

let them. One of the most important
centers was the one situ-

ated in the vicinity of LeCans. Seven
or eight divisions were billotted in the
vicinity of this town. It w;a a Salem
man who finally mastered the pioblcw
of serving efficiently these huudicds of
thousands of men. And O. L. Ferris,
formerly with the Thes organisation,
rose to the highest position for u wel-
fare worker in that area and is now and
has been for some months past tiie

director of all Y activties.
There were several other men whose

t rannot now recall who same
from the vicinity of Salem and who did
good work. This is a great record for
a little town the size of Salem to send
fifteen men all of them with responsible
business and professional obligations
and all of them, with one exception,
meu with families and I wish to iiupha-nin- e

the fact that I. doubt very much
whether any other town in America with
the population of Salem has such a rec-

ord, Salem, I am sure, is very proud of
the splendid record of her soldiers, sail-

or and marines, and is also proud of the
record made by the men she scut into
the service of the Y, M. C. A.

it stops itching instantly and heals
eruptions promptly. It is very easy
and economical to use. '

'
Sold t, ttl druftiltA. Rnlnol OlatiaMt

hhould usually fc sSc4 'rt Rmiik1 Suip.
Wilbort Robinson, both of whom are
in the .National league.

For Banting EczemamwrcMUI ..lll'l SJL

MiiKiMsisWimr EB; TIETHZ UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
PtOIM. rMTIIMISOHOOLS NB fMRTMRNYt

Creasy salves and ointments should
not be applied if good clear skirt is
wanted. From any druggist for 35c, or
$1.00 for large site, get abottte of Zemo.
When applied as directed it effectively
removes eczema, quickly Stops itching;
and heitU skin troubles, also sores,
burns, rounds and charing. It pene-
trates, cleant and soothes. Zemo k
a clean, dependable and inexpensive,

'antiseptic liquid. Try it, as we belicvt
nothing you have ever used is as ettec
tire and satisfying.

Tb . W. to C, CkveUnd, a

Most Miles
4 VeuiUral ouaixit, fsraltiM at nwtUl-ttt- t.

nukm hrtlltw, low sort, with mnf
OPtHrtiUUUM for "UtiMira fur
rurrWr," A ttttUy bVmoeratte Miau'Wr
Aid lb fkaoas "Oram rVUn."

tf (TnionilT iMlifcitt U ColhK at
Uunuin. Selwn uJ Uu Arte, u4 tka

nw-U- I Rttiools ot Iav, Malu-io- , lit
piirtUiwtl , ArrtiiUMtiir iwroaltaflfc, CuWr '

niri. fcduftUua t4 Mwic.

ar. Dollar
Tnr I'AUt-.fn- ftliHtnt.d tMwkfct or trwetftc tnfomitlaa. tddrssii

r.2 Rrc:3TSA. university op Oregon, eucene, Oregon.


